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It i« l««.i to go of r a compartment firmt
The | radi--* of
imjj groin* for fodder
I .»« I* a | r4. ti~ l with gwl w«»m. Mil. with the hoe to cut off the whhIiio I looaen
I«t i« «i«n in
at the the toil, then with a rake go ofer it again,
J»n», or
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Mtjft

Li the acre.
ul ikm |«ki of
It lefelling ami amoothing the aurfac*. an<l
u«ually. ready lor the acytlie in about collecting tho we«*d» into hra|«, which
l»> wheeled to the manure corner and
ninety J«m. Thick »u«in( i« l«at. Cu<
• hen the grain x
fairly out of the milk, and left to decay. In raking, tread luck ward
»i that
.ire it like
your track* will M eofercd bj tho
hay Four tone 14 a l.nr yield
»».

rake, and tho tied left even.
•tnull crop.
in ii in corn should l>e m«n broadcast at
Among the *<»t feiatioua weed* roily
*m» Piumxt T«u
tk>n K»rir«.
|i>nki> tMi
It* II.nr* WarU th<- rat<< of four to life husheW to the acre, mentioned the purvlain, comni >nl? calleil
N>w Y rk D rhi A Jack*'n t .ini
belong to the tri'x of grtaari. Cul- |>ua»lej. It fnm.* in M «r and laata through
ll'J
Stri- i
llainn 9ft>wn. Tag
tivating it for tl»e grain, 111 rows, with eve. the aummrr. One plant l*ar» ae*«d enough
p«trd A Ch«M>, 2.% A I'.' CW»hill, lHW.
lor a whole acre
It ia ferr tenaeioua uf
rry stimulant of air, light, an<! manure, deI" thi* » -rk
Th» author open* hi*
life. Tho l«a»t hit of root •(•rout* again,
the
*talk
alm»«t
to
a
tree
form.
velop
nn tw Don* cun\n Mtinj that ho
When »mn for ladder, the object ebould l«« and when rooted up. if a amgle fibre touchou* th»*n him»#ll I » know it* content*
Th»*
to j r -luce it. a>
nearly as p-«"«ibe, like a e* the «oil, it *tarta off in full vigor. When
tuatt<-r Kaa lv»n dimpt*d fr«tn an agr«rul>
Thick fciwing will tend to do it, h> ile<| it furniahe* u »<tt p«Utahle article
%*r.u«
tural inirMl, at Indianapolis, In.I which
and 4ch sulk being small and tender, the of "KNtm." We go over the ground with
h«> nltt ■>! »>m# t'fl run np>, *h«i hf w«i
a hoc, then rak« it into
cr
hea|>a and wheel it
<p will lie eaaily masticated by cattle.
fritlml m that rilt, an I publish^! without
I man.ig> ment six or eight ton* may to the l-arn lard. II'g* are loud of it, and
g
By
mi'io*. Il*»'_?«h# N
ijoalifi<-d f.ir I-- cut t 1 t»>e
it ia eaid to fatten them well. It i* aome»rrv—rutting twi.v in the
flitinj |M* »>urn»J ht r-'.i ling agricultural •
11m* first luowutg >l,ouM
n.
a'«out lie wh»t ain"»ing to tiioae who are fried »t ita
wrk*, after th«» *H».r«» labor «>l d-ulr pr-a<-h.
|*rixl of H.'imf. Tbe n* ii, whenever the in«u|« r.ihle intru*i«*nd ita inctiUhlo
ing.—rtlrtnlin* in on* in*tanc<* to righlrrn
■b <ta have grown again to a |>r>>p>T me. figor, to hear Kngli«h garden-bitoka awakTii 'nth*. without (tic I <*• of a
daf.— If
"
eomewhat tender," of raiaing
but on< mowing is intended, it a iculd he ing of it a<
f r Ih' jwrp* of i|«irtinj hi* tifni*. that
it <>n ho|»bmiB, of drilling it in the
> stand a •« k or two Ut r than
rnuttod
t
open git|
hr might obtain r>«*t. The article ar» all
w I n two
ar« to (»• tik»n.
all •l-n, of»watrring it in «lrj weather thricw *
For,
rri'jmarkrd hj lii« *->»ml jr»<-t •»! common
*i»k, and cutting it carefullj ao tint it
I lants j.rcj are the m >»t of nutritiou* juicea
»n«», and thi» ritra. t* which w» append
Cut it i»« jou plena*,
at the
>d of their/railing. Indian corn may »{>ri'iit ngun
jeri
will h* of morr int«*r<«*», and gir«» a hrtti-r
rake it into alley*, let hi. Au1* th-- nch'-st in *icc' arine matter at ahout gentl. men
)«• of tW K»>k than remark* of our own.
the time it* grain i* turning froui a milky i;u«t »un scorch it, and if then i« *o much
It i* for *il* ht I'r Ru*t. Smth l**n*,
a» 4 > uijful of dirt thrown .it it, no ft-ar
t a
ncaly elate. Cattle will r.»t either of
N vs. N'
»• ; I» I
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t ut that it will
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it i* a vege.
ti e a*K>«e grain*, treated Iik«* a gra«s
I'Mp,
I'l e Jame»t mn
with gr at avidity
an I
ori nut.
eirry one know* tahlotjpeof immortality.
Wf iiflite in amall tarma an! thorough t!>at it i* desirable to give tbcui a cAangt of werd, r.tlhil jim|«um, the S|«nnh needle,
Umh'»"piart«'r«, etc., are e^• 11v eradiated
1**1 through the winter.
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l. Dumeri«a, to furni»h an nnnui.l
*upply of
hrliere that the heal fertilizer of anr
fruit •mall, am] n <t wr!l I >rme<]
tfl he •!•
•>-.-1, n > one nc««d f«>«»r that g.«rd<-niiig will
•oil. i* a apirit ol in luatnr. enti-rpn««\ an 1
of that fir^t-tnent^'ne.! crop Ifcomo too
w«j«
m«j from want of work.
intelligence— without thi». lime an.J gTp without
h* the !<-•■ .n it lAtrhn.
profiting
N
«"•
an<l grwn manure, marl and
wo,
'•
Wf hraril a m4n
th« lw«t crop
»urmu Tils mi or run.
guano * ill he of lilt|» use.
of celery I wrr •**. w »* rti«^l hy oil John
Thi* t« u practice very much follow. I lijr
We hel»e»e in g""»d leneea, (mil hnroa,
——, «>n a «p>t ot
grounJ whirr* the wvh fruit-rai« r«. 1> iwninj >jive«
Hndiuo
g >.*1 .>r< -hard*,
g -1 I>rtnho«i» •. g »«1
fnui the Iwrn-jaH r*n int.» it after eTery t» tt. Mr.
IVII, X. V., famoue far hia or.
an 1 rhil Iren onoiigh to g*lh«-r the fruit.
iar»l
I»i I he t4k«« the h int, an<!
charde, includ*** it aa a p*rt of his atatem
We belief* in a t-l«*n kitchen, a ne*t wif«t
owt«T iu(h liqoi I tn mure in tren.'he* t-i of orchard cultivation.
M n tilk nf tree*
in it, a
a clean
arJ.a
•pinnmg-pi»n>,
filpb
hi* e*r l n
he br.»g»«*l aViut f»
X >t at all
ing -irk h>u*d. etc and l>*t out the hark
d«*an vUirv. an I a el-an o>naci<*sce.
th»t •»wWful crop of celerr, hut w mil on the «tfti
principle, we tuppxs-*, »< did.
We frmljr di»Mi«-*e m farmer* that will
n >t t»ke the Iiint.
ther* do the pint tl »n« of griwmg
not improve. in farm* that grow poorer t\V# kn"w a c*»> where a farmer uh>)i!ej We ounf-M a
prejudice agtinst thi* Ipttin;;
er* tear ;
in "taming cattle ; in faru»er»*
a fi«M an<l r4i*«*l
cr»p* in c >n«*j>iencw which nit ol the tuck* in % tr-*»»'<» cloth-**. We <1»
> cl<-rk* and merchant# ;
int
in
U>y» turning
w«*re the a ltuirati >n of tSe neigh^virli■ »• ••! ;
di»a*ed
not mi tli«t there may not •* c
Lrnif-rV «l4ught<m unwilling to work, ami
all i f >r TC4T« the M l "how 1 the advantage
tr>«e* in which, •« a r»-m—li41 procvaa, thie
all f.triu*r* a*h.*ti»cd ol th-ir vi»c«tion. ur
"f «1-e{> handling. It.il w.- eouM n >t l"arn ni»T he wi«p ; hut wo ihottld »• anon think
*fi> drink whi«k«vr till hom-et people are
that a *mgle urm"r in the ncighh >rh<»*l <>f
*!ittmj» th< *k 1 r> on a »►.»v "• leg*. or on *
aahamed ol Ihca.
t' >k the iont.
The tn4n who act<«l thu*, ■
■* <
-It'*. a« » r.-^ »r p.rt o| r«*-»r»«-^
tcotR tor■ riows iiRi<.ur
wi«elj, • <M hi* firn an J hi* •u<v»«««r pur- tti. in. m to *la*ti tfiA tark of «>und an«l
lo know that «u«* 1 the «>l<i w it of *urUce.*cr4tchin£.
r.»rm r* mat h*
t .»ltli* tro «. Hirk 'xun!' ivhatiathat?
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around the whole tronk than t* for* ? When
I
tn-nt 'ii it. I believe it will d» g ■ >d.
cr«'|* thin anr other. It m»y b* tlrrtrm*
granulation* hive filial up thi* artificial
* tmn who
tr. or Din^ir f.ir «ught w know. we merrl* tnught t j«*rt of toy farm from
channel, i« not the *urk j i*t a* tight a* it
mi l
t' e lact, lewvmg other* t • account (or * .»• » Woll J. rlul felloW to «4T9 Hp
\» ii before*
Mark. we do iut »»v that it i*
I took
around hi* cabin it Uj in hcip«
it.
Hut trrv uiuch
nWi{^<d practice; hut only that wo do
upon the man!>«-r f tiding it. for Berrlv »cruhhing it h* aw i\ the li mv ami orderii th* a*he« to h-j not fft un l-Mtmi wW the t»n«fit it.
h«n 1 with <Ufrr or Mn*i i» not the thing— • it rml, and t > tlii« da v I n.iti v that w hen
••
Why, the l«ark borata *03 etimpe."
i. nkV U itourtU fri lit totl.
It i* liMind the j.l iw rui.» "long through t!. »t «j it, |!h>
Yee, iliMtx may thu» affect it; and when
nit rn« up in u«t and clo*->.grained."
that the •ubaoii »oour» it hett r I t wheat, g:
it doce, cut if nece«*ary.
iba linit
than the top auil—f«>r a plow k>*pt bright l»j it i* «trang» that h« never
••
!),*• it do any harm ?
Perhapa not,
of
;i*he*
Ijrt«*M J<^*p plowing i»ff r>l» better whrat than Tli-ro ir- thousand* of buaheU
would it to put t « ■atbrhtx k on
neither
f
irm thuul an «<!<! » »|>
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lii«
far
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it
a
aurfaceol
Roil.
the
the
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plow hrigotrncd ht
the top of every tree ; or ti bury a black
It i« th« Mtme with corn. In r^f^t to thia aiiii candle fa.-t' r* witli which In» might
cat under the root*, or to mark each tr.e
laat er 'p. if jou will k«-ep *>«ur plow bright h.»*f dp — d In« who|« larin.
with taliauianic aigna. la i: worth while
A fanner g- t* a »plendij cr ip of e-irn «ir
m a nurr>r until the <vrn i* in the milk,
to d> a thing jut>t tweauae it d *•* no harm ?
ll a gru»« or cl«ir»T lav. p.*»
a won«l<rful grim fnnu
) tu will hrnl that it will
"
Hut when a tree ia growing too faat,
ff'« t. W# .»| j- »l to fiitt £ «*1 farniar if h til" the hint? I» »-a h« a l.ipt the »*•d<MH it not nerd it?" Y«-a. il it can l»e
he > t»r knew a r i»tv plow to Iw aecoiup4- tern which aliall allow ^im everr vear ju»t
•hown that the hark, alitorluni, etc do
No, he
c J with g »1 it p«? Imii ru»t uu a plow- ■urh a award t » put hi* grain on?
That excitement which
not incr.iv alike.
h ,t.%t«-.k farming, an I KMtile farming,
•bale ii p<ii«iinoua tu corn.
of one fart of a tree,
the
increase*
growth
••
and jijja on
thM n >tiun of rotation
A t >ur>jj fartm r of a'out twenty j«n of and
aa a general tact, increaao the gnwth
will,
••
«a. 1 11 u» th< other
If •iij'wJt the old war.
d«y
of every other. In reappct tn the Iruit and
A f w \.-nr« ago our farniT« g it roomily
*ant» uir. h* mutt cum* to iDTfurn-Mil; I
douhtlc**, particular manure will do<
►•#*!,
w
an
I
awe«t
>rri*<J
lit* tfi< r«*—I iiu At it all tk( 11hi*—— I h«<f into J-'t. an>l the* hava
vflop
special propertied. Hot ia thrrp evif.a»r >■*• 1 my
dm, plowed B«* ttin>-«. und-r it. till mm** "t them ha-*grown gre*.
dence that auch a thing tak>-a place in reto
thi'ir
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a
wrinkle*
it
I
n
an
r.dd--d
anf £ 'ifoifr it villi tf»« ho* one#."
rr,
•
to the various tissun ol the wood,
the* ;->ft
mi i In* i>M father. wbi Mwmr l,
justly. quite Uiv l> > the* take the hint? Are
Lirk. etc?
1 uf |i:»
j r
keep tour plow*apiing ml pitching into de'd again?
••
But if a tree he sluggish, and liound,
m<i-u a mgn
A f< w y «r« ug • nmfri
if *>u «»nt to fetch euro. I ne*er lot th«
will it not help it?" Whattvrr ncites a
if il it heatrn price
ttrrjhodjr niH ainlee forthwith; tuora
|jr unj irttU on the top
vigorous circulation will l>e of advan*
d>wn by rain, or begin* to look a kind of the market of courw wa» glutt.-d ; the price
Whether anv suppo»*l advantage
tag".
market* f*.
the
rutt) <« tli* »url»iv, I j iteh into it, and Ml; everyone quit
Iroin the kmle nri»» in llna way, we do n»t
men
a
lew
the
r>««
and
;
price
k«*|. it a* mulj a* fl.iur. Tl« ftft i«, our innii< empty
know. Itut a good scraping, or a »«-ot ring
Urin-r* r*i*e ut<>r» c«rn th«n tliMiiin tend, *(i.» h<t*l »tuck l.i Ih<* hu«iin*» pu«hed in
tr of the whole body with Mid, and tl en a
they can't £» utrr lh«> c».rn mure than on«v tl eir uMTti and iumoney; an t now n<
alkaline wash—« >|t a up diluted
pungent
woie
The
oiulea
or lwii<r, anil that'll neirr do, anj I guuw eryU«Jy i* raiaisg
again.
with
urine, would. w>> think, (*• tatter for
four or five year* with
I'll aliov old Billj It
that it'a ao."
C4Mf i» | Ur. l every
bark-bound tree* than the •ahole tri'w of
N>iue aui^iti >u» farmer* ar<« plntH to pork. tn« n nn»kc money when pork i« m-arc**,
vertical, boniontal, xig-»g,or waved.
alita,
"
lay hj" the e irn t»ry early, hut it is not but f-'w farmer* hate •tiek >»n hand. They infur the i;ra»* »• alwaj* m>re forward kUMIt runli int<> the hu»ine*«, (J*..! the
1't.i»>i ar* or HoRTIlTLTt IK. There i»
to ±r >w a'-out thi* araaon than any otbrr; r >untrj with l"»j^ and g«t alm<«t nothing
no writing *> «!<•(• ntutilo as ao-called fine
anj the ground will become fry foul when* f>r th'-m.
Why «! »n*t men take the hint ?
writing. It i« painted etnptineM. W•• ««.
c<>m i« ».►» early laid by, ami, what i* iu .ro A •• •derate «t"«'k all the the time, make*
deUnt fine writing at out rural afwhich h*« p*-cialljr
to the
purpua*. a jjr»»At deal of the Oouriah- in «re moMj than *hat »y»tem
the »>iiaclu»i gabhl) about dew,
fairs—ill
tn-nt of a i-r 'p i» darned from the air and n >ne when the price i« high un I too many
and z«-ph\r«, and star*, and m nriata—about
d'W niii«rif<| to tha routa. Thia can 'a when the price it low.
flower*, and gtvrn Inn, go'd^n grain and
d <ne only when the aurfaca ia kept thofBentuae one jrar the wheat crop ha* t<en
lowing btrd«, etc. We alw.i>* »u«|trt a
not
»ert Urg* and fine, and the price luw,
oajlily a pen.
ltd take care
devi^n
u|N>n our admiration.
hall *>* much will be put in another rear.
In abort, g«tp<>nical rant,
not to admire.
Tiia roaaon that the Cockle-hur that crent Vf' ^-who ar* wi«e
thi>-f.»ct,
foreseeing
cant in the length
peat «>n farm*, cannot be d>«troyed by being and « >wing largely, will, if the »ea*on fa- I i#tur.l cant, and rural
while long cuUthe
like
and
are
cut
hraadth,
If un<-« a year, i* that nature haa pew
v ir* whesit, r»\»p a handgun" profit.
ol canta,—uot cso<-|>tiii|; the (leriuan
'iil«l f.>r it* j r.jaji-ili m by beeswing on
logua
a*
u«
i*
••wink
that a
Auctioneer* tell
Now ai>d then, howit Seed VeaaeW which ripen at two different
We give both, and hope Kaut,—intolerable.
a* a word."
good
r*« r, •otuebodjr wrilra aa thojgh he knew
time* of the
year. Tina will ba found to be our rv.»der* will Uke the hint.
the case on careful examination.
ajniething ; and then a free and bold atrain
A II n tx thi 1'ocfcrr. If it were not
Ijt thrae bolea in tlx* picket, we should all
l» rich. A pocket i» like a cittern, a small
l*wk at tha bottom i« wor*c than a large
pump at the top. tiod aenda raia enough
«»ery year, but it is not esery man that
will tai« paina catch il; and il is not-every
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After hot weather i*t« in m»ny ar« inclined to Hax their gard*n labora; they
have eaten their **laU«, their radi*he« and
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equal,
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qualitr being

that which ia neaeat dona up.
great dwl in tbe U»i» of a thing.
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1 prepared t>i |<im m; fin'
deaolate ieland. The ter

an

hit

iip->ii
of hit »ituation, hit unceruiu fate, and
for my |iH»r couun, for a while

Rrtcurd after hrtng tSrrr my grief
«!»• jir•»•*«! inn ol atop hut >»t length I fell in*
V»it* upnn a harrtn and uninKakil'd hland
to a deep »liiiiil>«'r from which I d•<! not
in
fait iVu^rwr—XJr/fA of hrr Shift•.wake until tli» nun of the neit morning
U'rfrl, Ktr l,i ft prt I St 11.and, and Srr Hu•h me into hit face.
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nt.
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diaanpmtrm].
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»upp

c>rrv«fwnn1<»nt of the N""w York Tim'1*, that during the night the wind had a^ain
writing from ChlMgo, April I0th,giv«a lit* •prung up, and t»**ed the Te»ee| a*hore upintervating particular* of a mnarkahl*
on the ruck*.
The wind ulill came toward
■■I i|iHht|«ii> lifn. The •cli'K»f»r,r OielU, ('upthe ahore and e*ery few momenta the wa»e*
A

lain Mum in arriml

at

Uacine from

M »r-

would throw upon the aan I fragment* of
15th, having
qifllo.iin
young wi«ck or
portion* ol her mrgo. I f**lt
ltdr, Mi*" Stphia ftichani* >n, formerly of
•trong and refreahed, hut hungry, and I
C'letrelan'l, OliH', who hi* t**n living thr»«e knew not of what I <*oul I make
my hrewk'aat.
year* in aulitud* upon a dr*i|ate Uland in I >wjf»n to renew my former lahor of rolling
l.»k« Superior, neitrlht BritUh mU, upon the barrel* and bn»a >ul of the
way of the
which nil* «•< pi»»| away in the epring of
returning ware*. My hand* were torn and
IH.Vi. Tli»» correspondent wan at Marine
Me«dirig, and in J limb* anon arhrd with
when thi'OtolU arrival, an I had nn interthe unaccuatoaird fatigue, hut I p-ra^Tered
view with the voting 1 »dy. She in a>»oiit
a* I could not l*?ar to »«•* »•> muoli valuable
i£! v »r« old, and of a plowing and iiit«dlipro|H'rtT awallowed up by the wiin.
(•••nt eounten ine«\ Her elolhing wm any- Anion* the Iwi.a une wt* mtrW«.-d "Sarthing hut faatiiiMiahle ami »•!.-,» ml, and h<-r dine." I forcul the lid off with a atone
hand* were rough and hrjwti'-d with eiptand f-a«N«d my eyee upon my treoaore.
•ure.
hut ahut up in their little Im ho|<w, the fi«ti
She leat Cleveland in May, 18&6, in tli«*
wire a* u*e|e«a to me aa though
they wi-re
kirk Mtrv, ("apt. Klw«r>l, Imund fordr-^n
at the bottom of the lake.
My hunger in
liar, with it cargo of protiiioM, bew*f clo« cr><t*nl m l I *at down
up »n my buffalo bed
thing, Ac. the crew con*i»t*t ol eight ra^n and jj4f•• way to t<i*r«. Suddenly, I re*
The Mlf, tleorg* Kichardaon, waa her o»u*
membrred that in one of my trunk* I hud a
»tn. and under whuw charjfa ahe wa« on her
newly invented chiael for cupj»*r cutting,
war t<» <irr»-n Itay t<» m-^l her affianced hutwhich my father had e»ni a* a prevent to
hand, to wt. im »hc waa to be married tip on Mr. A*hwell,who w.m
engaged in the minee,
hff arrival there, She belonged to a re.
I lound it, broke opeo one of the bosea of
•p»«ctah|« nn I tolerably weal.hy family and air line*, and enj>y«*d a ddliciou* and rehad * g*»d outfit of chthtng. The myage
fr<-ahiti|{ meal. My hunger being *ati*fSrd
<*n »ogh until the *r«jim.n. .Jr.J j !
I again went to work, and (pent all thai
• I w i« i*miiI
Str
tl».»
ait*
of
.Mackentering
day in *a*ing inch thing* a* I wa* able to
inaw. A whi»key luarr**! waa t*pp«d, and
handle.
captain and crew indulged copiously. A Thennt »itjr I oerupira n»jr*>lf in rollee*
luriou* •form rain" up and the captain beting together lit* i» >v|i whi h I hail
came l*wi|dered a* to tli«« locality in which
Ir mi tiio wrwt, I foun t that I had eight
he wat, an<l tint ».«•.•! went aahore among
harr-d* of |»>rk. two keg* of lard, tw«d»e
th«» nicka. The only life pr<"*-r»er ha<l been
of ll Mir, tw of *ug»r. iMver.»| h>» ••
given to Mim Kichard«>n, wht aJjuatod it ol
candle*, rai*in* and •lri*a<! li«Triri^*
candy,
under her anna. Tho captain and crew
my '> 't ol aardin**, another (ul* of hufiilu
l(.
and
Mi"
the
male
leaped overboard and
ru'«*. a hoc «f drjr
ncodlna, pin*,
w-r« ah tut to follow when * »p ir Ir en the
thread, Turn, etc.,, a huof wining hatch*
hnn
on
the
m
nt
ahatt<*riv)
fell, atriking
Kin, a tvi* of heiry clothing and a hala of
head an>| killing Imn inaUntly. II -r eourbUnksU,
age then foraook her an I ahe fell in«*n*ihle
On tit* thirl day I eipWed in* i*land
narFrom
thi«
her
the
deck.
pilnt
upon
an>I found it to tw entirely uninhabited a*
ratire ia giieti in her own worda,
f ir a« I could tlfii j«i lg". an 1 I afb-rward*
'*
II 'W long I ronaiivd in thi* condition a*<*<<rUined tin* to tw truo
The thoro wa*
I cannot tell, hot when I r-g lined my een- barren. II »lf a tail* Irom tho Uk » there
the

».<•

>>n

tl at the atorm

I

and tint th« veeael

waa

waa

atill

board

a

dying

away,
'ticking fa«t

At my aide lay
tJi«.irg-\ hia face covered with blood, and
wSept he firat atruck.

In* eyea (taring wid" in death. I aim >«t
faint -<1 aguin at the aight, hut by a lining
efTirt I w|ir»««nl inv Mln)[« and got u|«m
I lie

til v feet.

aily,

hroke

hot

a*

I

hea-

y-t rolling
looked upwarda tho clollda
wavea Were

and theaun heain"d d

>wn

A*hwell had returned

to

Popular Votin j.

It i« c-jnou*—nay. alinoat painful—to no*
(too what littla int*r««t i* taken by tha peo-

ple

tha Itallot hoi when

to ft to

question*

of principle are •ohmitted to them, que*,
lion* aflV>*tiii|( e*en the fundamental law of
tha State, and w<*t with what »eal, and in
ul

|*rtiMna

ar«

at

th« call

th.< fortune* of

mere mm

they

nutntMM

what

when

ru«h forth

(take in (hair

at

in*.
Within tha put 17 y«*ra the
rail*! upon

•kwii

adopt

to

*oin<'

ten or

a

people

have

down time*

certain alter »tion« in tha

reject

or

offi^-hunl-

at

aucoew

Constitution of tha Stata. and to aecure a
full *<>t*. thev qurstiona hava heen alwaya

ord^mi to he taken at tha annual (juherna*
hirial election in &*pteraSer ; and jet, Men

then, whiNt the *ery »otera wen at tha
oua
half a*
a j5«-n»-r 4I thinjj not

poll* a«

many *<>!••« were ca*t on thi*e pra»* question* of principle a* wer<i thrown f >r (l»rtt'« havo had tha curi witjr to rail
rrnor

the Secretary of Suit's office, and •*» tha
•tale of tha totes on tha different constituat

tional question* within the timo aboto

tionad.

(Jui-ation.

ui» n-

Legyears?

Shall tha Governor and

islature he elected

hennially

—'YcmOOI, Nay* 'I725'2.
36,250.

for two

nuiutsr

whole

K»pre151?—j(\w U.1,8rt5,

Shall the numlwr ol

tw? r^luml

•'■iiuiiim

'»,*»I". whole nouiher 30,.'>21.
Shell theelection of the L
inlatore tx> chang"".! fr mi majority to plu-

mat*

(Juration.

14,022, Mje H.3V0, whole
numl<er, 2>M12.
Vwntion. Shall the legialatnre ho prolii hit.•<! erf* ting * State deht?—yen* 20,121, njjre 5,5?*2, whole numh -r 20.003.
relitj

(jil'itiun. Shall the legislature ■•<minn*
changed from S.nnin^r lo Winter '—
T' i* 32.290, nijt
10,0(5, whole number
42.305.
Qurtlitn. Shell the legislature •.•••one
Ik* cli»ng<vj from Winter to Sumner ?—»e*«
t>o

17.012. ij" "-.HIT. whole nora'ter 10.759.
(Juration. Mull the following ufieere he
i'

til

hjr the people,

clioeen

thruwn upon tho the alior*. I wm terribly ship*.
In thia manner I
Uoenlnl und eshauated, hut iuatMg-d to*
lonely
year*. I k-pt
crawl upon the Kind out of tne reach of tho

three

long an.I
this

jH- iph- on that ifUfation, the Tote* utood lor
the Prohibitory law • >1 1H58 2*,"'»l. lor the
Lnvii*« law of 1 HuO

No.

Whole

5,012.

34,5*^.—[Kural lni<>lligrti.->-r.
U'ltir,

fur

iuinwn*«

a m«n

to <itii

l

an 1
up untl di*claiin the deairo f»r w>»lth
urg'> upon th'« world the idea that if chould

whioh

journal during
waa

the

em»

Money i« neither an evil or a
j>.h,r.
of it»rll; it hit* tmt a moral character.
It i* •iinptjr an agent. an J wtielher it t>>
good <>r til (]f|M>n<U ujM»n the manner in
wtiidb it ia uaed.

er a

»word fw

in

It like

Arnold, hathed in hi*
the hand* of

in

lilwrtjr,

and

joatioe

ha* not

a

good

strument lor

ll«nedict
intrjr'a bl«oJ, or
a

Waahlngton,
i«

it

a

wielded fir

awo*d

only,

Whether it b«

character.

a

ro

Wheth-

ird.

a aw

the Land* of

or

tn

and
intha

evil, d<!|M-nd* up
hilt, and
hi

character ol hitu who hold* the
the aword luelf.

not

It

i* an

or,

St it i« with

ng<nt; it it

pgantu

a

that thunder* around the

uioikjj,

motive

w

»rl 1.

p

>w-

If tha

engineer, it ihundctaon, freighted with untold uii**'hicf, "cattering opprea•ion and crueltjr and wrong. Hut lilt i«
guided bjr the Kpirit ol lure and truth, it i*
deril utaml*

like the aun, *lii>Mn>g light and •<!turner
upon the wurld. It I* an angel ol mercy
aud lore, when directad by tha spirit ol

[Ilonolwr,

Ctirint.

Night

waa

approaching. My garment*
tx-gun to shiver with cold

nnd I

•.

ined loo

henry

for

ino

to

MIU.

gin

bear.

At length, I know not upon what day,
I had Mil-it mitliin,; except
hi»cuit« which I had devoured ju»t be- hut hy n.y calculation* on th* 25th of
foro leaving tho wreck. The Lulim *a and rurary, my inland waa rioted hy ait Meno
cro«ae(| from the
duller of my situation ruahed upon ni«. I miii'* Indiana. They had
canoea and
in
their
hunllritiah
cold
und
chore,
with
should
f tirrd I
partly
|>-ri*li
tlio sand nnd partly on the ice. They were a* much aur
down
knelt
I
up«jn
ger.
the laland aa I waa
strove to pray—but no word* came to my pri«t<d to find ine upon
We
aee a human fae* again.
lip*. I arose again in utter wretchednene de-lighted to
hut they
and walked toward* the water. A dark could n >t underatand each nthtr,
them. I
hale of good* wui t<»*in£ ne.tr the ahoro, made aigna that I ahould go with
to go.
and I u«r th.it
venturing into the wa- waa in their p^wer hut I waa willing
and hu nger.
mill"

hy

I made
ter a abort distance I could s-ive it.
the attempt and got the bile s.»(e to land

aa

I coucatvH t'lat hy their

meana

pretiy pure, fur

a

small

for Guliah ol Oath.

Divorce, in

n»i«t

i/i*^*as

r-mtfi-eipatittO.
The ert of pufp/'lore
considerably alike.
Our streets

I*

caaea,

word for

of

are now

and

too

only

much

another

di»g<i£r
by

are

an

order

tournament*

hare

cl«*aned

ni,{ht^>rrant» whose

of

an

I might —yon

not considered

oration
are

complimentary to say

that it had "oni

supposed

to

refer

to

i^xmI point"
»lop,

the full

reatoratiun or the closing period.
finally obtain my releaae and
The sailor, who had learned by eiperito the Rritiah coaat,
hut ita weight prevented me from rolling They returned with me
the iSirly-nm* article* of the •hip'e
•nco
than
more
not
ia
twrnty.five
it out of the wavee.
My aeiseora were which I think
in* a»/-eohism, prolest~d that he disliked punaround iny neck, and I cut ofT the covering mile* from my iaUnd. Tney conducted
ishment of that tlripf
of the bale. It wai c<>m|»»M-d of buffalo in a two daya journey to a French trading
••
Mr. C
Slid a wag to a con*Mtf*r
the firat time in three year*
rohea, and the sight in«pir«'<J me. with new po«t where for
aeeina to hare diwigni on many
artist
the
the
of
elrilned
in
company
hope. I cut the corda which bound it to- I found myaclf
notion he baa piok'd
I waa received with kindnena and a pereon'a
mrn.
one. on
and carritil the robea one

gether

by

pocket—I

Theoom- yours (picture#.)
*hore.
A gilder who waa waiting gr.ld-l<*af and
I opened my trunk*, inand-r of thia fort entertained me hoapitawere dry and warm.
on a miserable daub, soothed hi*
took off luy wet apparel and replaced it by bly until the Lake became »p*n, when he moulding
conscience
wbich
by tho thought that he waa only
from
ma
to
of
Marquete,
my diapatched
clothing. Then making a bed
Simeot tlieiu

I

were

wet, hut throe

wrapped myaclf

in

*»in

forwarded to Fort William.

point Captain Marten

ha« conducted ma

Sunday

"framing

an

and of

comet,

apology."

[N. Y. Poat.

they

ronre*

mutt

know when supper time com«o, whether sup.
per c>mes with it ur not. llig do( depart,

Middy, instead of really going boose,
straight in that direction till ho waa
out ol sight of hig dog, and then slyly crept
to a hiding plac« where ho could see big dog
and not be Ken by him.

ed.

weut

A* *»on, therefore, m nig «i»g «u lainy
awaj, mid Iv *pr«ng from hit Uir, bounded
atrauht to lh« ip-it, dug up the bone and

looking

earrird it to another

car*-

if be wa* watched, m alt
thiev*e do, he to<» dug a hole and buried th*
full* around to

ace

bone, then trotti-d off

hit had rxninittrnj

no

*•

t

crime.

imp->aedlj

if

••

ha loat

(i it

hi* h<M)tjr too, lor little dog had dona aa
middy liud—gone home, far 'Dough to g»t
out of eight, than »kulked and watched and
waited, till middy had departed in triumph,
and when middy w«a fairly away, lie rollick*
ed over the ground, redug the treasure and
hurried it in (till another place. Whether
caninaa in
inxinot or rw»»>n guided
their •hrewdneea, we leave to plnloaophera
to decide; hut what utu*t hare baen hig
d >g'e feeling* at "upper time, on finding
that eomehndy had atolon hi* topper? He
doubtleagdelirere«l an eloquent tiradeacain*t
the di*honeetv ol the tirnra, a* having da-

Mended from bank e»*lii»>r» and dog*, but
a* mir r porter waa not pr<«>nt w« mo giva
We caa only
no *k«fa'h of In* r<*tn4rk*.
•yaip4tmi» with hie fee'ing*.

|<ire*nfi*ld

fiatett*.

Sinr llinr. A orwpundwl of th«
Xew York frihune lurnieh«« 0* following:
Mr Stmual X Bufluta jf I.yiui« «ho i§
a solMaoght man ol tuuch intelligence, «u
• «itnma in aoine <~\f in which Oua P.

I/mi. K«<j

counsel

wim

In the C'iur»" ol

the other aid*.

on

he mvle

testimony

hi*

use

"
of the cj|.r» e* on
philosophically speak,
'y,r>'
Mr•'•"itht it up and turned
inn."
»n I twiated it n* tx*t he could, to make the

The matter in

witnme ridiculous.

had something

to

dispute

do with the strength of

Suppoaing the air ««<
hogahead," aaked Mr. I, >rl,
of
il would give war first ?"
"whatpirt
The head, of course,"' replied thewitnM.
hogshead*.

"

h(u<t>'i| from

a

••

•■Ah, the head!'' returned Mr. Lord, with
a gUnce at the jury to prepare them for
fun, ''now Mr. Witn»t, *• you aw a gre*l
can you tell the jury the r«»»

why,

»n

•

phil •wphically s|»»aking,'

the

h<vtd should gi»e way first'" •• B*«c»uae,"
answered the witn< ae, •• hogah««de are likw

hanct old

fit-Id, when

th* xcalnt

art

•"

a

»ul«ry.

man

wa*

On

Jtimu.
an

thur Kmdt

lawyers,

some

porli of ihrm

tuddanlj

b«

hot

mmmff

beheld

day,

hi* own

j.I-• wi»»»;

«lowly approaching him.

ft

god-lika

Tb«

m»n

started ha.-L.
I

"

Solomon." Mid IIk> phantom,in*

urn

condescending roico.
••

how can'tt thou uk

a

youth,

m«

wa*

reply

th«

Wheal vm

?

thou did'»t »»1 m« t

it* method of

•aw

doiag

"What art thou

here, old man ?"
"
If thou art Solomon,"

living, and

>

it

the ant; I

Udght

ma

t>* diligent, induntriou*, and gwher the
•up^rrtu'di* for a rainy d»y. What I then
to

learnt, I »hall continue to do."
"
Thou lu*t iludied thy I •-■•on hut half,"

go one* ui>r» to th«
replied the »pirit ;
ant. I'-arn from it al*o how to find rwt and
ijuiet in the winter of thy year*, and how
to enjoy that which thou haat hoftrdad up."
"

Blow*. Ooo of tb«
Canada. parpatrataa
tha following jtke at tho ai[»n«aof Mr.
G?o. Brown, editor of th« Globe ami "ppo•ition L\*d>-r :
A ludicroui incident ooeiirred at the London *141101 at the nfsut \Va*>
Tha trmina going
Urn Railway. rawmtly.
K»«t ami routing \faat generally arma it
A J.hi

oh

Ml.

in

tiua.

A tr»in left Windsor in
a body o( the " Mil-

lh«

MMt

the

morning conveying

waukee

Light Quirdi,"

and

a

train arriwd

the nutiun conveying, tho Honorable
Goo llrown. The inhabitant* turned out
to raoriva th" miliUry, hut unfortunately
at

G*>org* Brown thought they had doom
welcome bia approach ; he thcrafora
took off hi* hat and bowing olun to tha aaMr.

out to

•i'tuMrd crowd wa* about to ojumeiiea an
Waala loud hurrah for tha

addm**, when
er 1

visitor*

d:»|«elled

Drowa

tha illusion.

retired crrai-falltu ; and tha Guard* procctd«J to New York.

In
the

Gold.
I*

a

bone, carried it away some distance an<l
buried it, to wait till supper time befor*
rating it—for they any dog* know when

little to do with tho Field of the Cloth of

It

wore entirely out of eight, hs
searching gUnco around, aeiied the

-ni't*

cast

ministerial

u|»m
.Matrimonial history is u narrative of ma*
either did not •<•« or would not regard my
co*ercd with uuk* and boie«,*nd I «ucc«-edin
on theae tNC<uiuil| ».»»
»jr bo told
ny MHin/i, hut the story of lorn
ed in vcun»£ aoiue ol them. Thi* fa- aignaU; my anguiah
mde«crit>ahle. The thnughia of homo and in a lew Ulltri.
aa I
wua then untigued meexceedingly,
of thn frionda who were now mourning me
Ohituury p«*try is generally lack-rhymeux-d to labor and waaiut ao rohutt it* I now
the dead would now run.'i upon me mo !
among
am.
The
in old times, mutt hire been
with overwhelming force, and my tniaery
were wet

up und went bmue, apparently, leaving b-g
ol the bone. Wailing till hii

dog |>i««wiir

(»•

£<>•»*]

I'oiTlNG*. It eeenu odd that. «lth>tu|(h
1'iccoloiuini had hotti of admin-ra
only
with a full and unhnppjr period
wave* und then lay down
iu*nil-«ie l the
I had. My book* and even my in New York. none <if theui
ployment
"
grateful heart- Alter renting for p map*
insane desire to p.»y th«* young lady's
theae
were left in tlMvaeael.
liihle
[)>iring
hall nti hour, I untied my trunk* au I rollove *ffurs.
three yeara I »t«r hot *e*en re«»»«la. They board hill ''—jo u«ual in
tho Band. The there was
led them
a

test f ir a rsluw bone.
Alter a long but
fruitlrMi simple, middy and little dog gaeo

philosopher,

rich i* not «>tiI

Tha d<-*ire to
It !•

elaa

or

maiming shrewdneeo. A cms in point. A
ciliien of thio village, the other day. obaerrp-l threr dm*, (say big dog, middling dog
and little dog.) engaged in an rsriMt eon.

*

ol iiM-lf

something,

know

instinct at times prompts to sit ions which
in men would b« rr^»rJ«<l m indications of

mj way thither.

am now on

Pogo

Pouor.

that Mr.
Cleveland, and I

At the Sault I learned

hithrr.

Judg-e of Pruhtlt—;«h 17.136, naye 12,*
417. tout W.M53.
Kegialrre of Pn'nte—je*« 16,903, naj« 11
753, toUl 2*.CM.
were short and *-ruhby tr<-ee, which
grew M0n.-1p.tl end RiIim Jud|(M—jvi* 16.997,
n't* 11,702, total 2.H.589.
larger and thicker at you advanced. On
tin* d ay al*o, tfie wave* threw upon tie Sheriff*—jwu 17,30tJ, naje 11,771, toUl
•hur» the <I<■ 11 tiii'l hruie*! (►> li•** ol "»»«r»l
29.079.
At the late «uhtni»«i,in of prohibition or
of the tailor*, atn >ng them that of my cm■ill—In hi* pK'k'.t t lound a metal bus licrnea, which lor the nake of M.-|wrating it
filial with friction laatehn*, which wore af- from pirtr poitice, *»• not t.tkcu at a p>Urwarda of the gr.'»t<-*t eemcfl to mo. I lit 1 tl el'Vtion, hut on a <1 »r appointed exJug a shallow grate in the *itnl an I buried pr> »«lj an I nlolj lor taking th<* eenaeol the

up >n ihetii n* well .»« I could. It *n a tad an>l
I knew that the water would become iwlol
uie.
duty and left m<» rery melancholy.
more tran'piil a* night approached, and I
w.-e k* I
>u crUia that a
K. r
lu>p"d that if the captain and crew had Ti<*«><l would «rri»» nn<l reacue me. lint
reached the ahore they would endeavor to
when *ti wcoka had j*«»- d, and I had *.>••11
I went into the hold and oht*a»ue til".
the roicw of anj human
no mII nor
erflfd that the leik did not increa*». The
I fv^in (i giro way to the in >at p-n»•being,
vi»*el
were
and
her
tho
timicaui of
open
I w.»« rnablml finally
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thu wa h«»« on 1? iu 1».« h«ck to the war of
IIli- Tt>« lUrtlur 1 Convention ««• kvh»ad of taking incipient atapa to di«» Ive t'i<union. and ao highW w*ra th» pe..pl« in.
«»n«ed againat it* nernVrt, on »cr..nnt of

tkf* m/ffMni, that they went into politi.
en! ohacurity. an 1 with on« or two eieep.
lion*, not a tingle man who took part in

that convention, waa ever afterward* flirtto ant plat* of tru*t, honor
ad or

appointed
profit, Sot long •in'-* a metnhar «f Gov.
Xing'* council, (the £r»t council convened
•fur wa became %n 'n Impendent State.) in.
formed ua, that the hte venerable Stephen
Longfellow. •! Portland, who tlien stood al>
or

the ke»<l oi th<* K*r in Maine, would
bit* been appointed one of tha Justice of
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*t at
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F»r tha but twentj >«■ »ra. il i* a lamentfor tha union.

•hie fact, thai to « cer tin eilvnt a change
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who
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Where can l>e found
lltiekfleM democracy

M •». * to h.id them nut ol
wild'rne** of ain?" aome achooladopted hy
ma*ier to learn tliem that the aun riaoa in
f>een uncountry. It ha* unqueati mahlj
the F.iat, and the magnetic needle points to
der*t«»d h* thednnoera'lcl •ad<r*a* a mean*
the North pole.
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|i*i| hn warning roiee been listened to, and the la*t election. Theae .\r>*>atook fraud*
U'i cannot conclude thi« atatement withlit*t »iuth> ha*e l«**n ferreted nut ant' brought to the oul
liia timely adivonitiona I eo l.-l
* re|rote»tinjj mixl nriMtllr
dea
the
Muck
of
direct
the
and
genet
irn »f*-«#i,>ni«ta hate hecoroe hold in their light,
newal of tho infatuati >n which unfilled
an <>f!i<'ial inthouMnd* In rii»h to thi* region a month
and
; mocracy haa l>e*-n proved hy
hare I a»n carried

oligarchy

II

In th«

r*»i*t

general {otrma'nl a.t it at
the remedy proj*>*ed was the

the lawa of the

(Illy

hundred and

••

»i*

th« l?th

party

openly to

mi I.hi

low aeventy ti»e

<

Republican Caucus!
P»r.«,

kind ol calculation* aa to ita value ur worth, Ballot Box Staffing Propeniitiea
Sltre Democracy.
waa instantly discarded by tha puhlio Toiee.
h*» already heeo proved upon
a member of Con grew* would
Enough
ago
Forty ywr*

tr«M»>n.

CvmmiW*.

.V«/r

.i <ta

of the L>*t their latitude entirely, ju»t in the condition of the Irishman |o*t in the wood*,
"
pitjr a poor felthe who prayed the Lor 1 to

•

The unrighteous aggro»«iin« made bj the
nth u|>iii the free Slate*, thr nigh the

agency of the ao cstlli-d democratic partj,—
I!•< j..i«-jj;i» uf the harharoo* and unconstitutional fugitue slave law.—the n-peal of
the Mi»fc.un

ci*mq

coinpact,—the !>re«l

nnd t!

e

passage of the

till, hate all had

a

tinJmry

N'ott d"-

I^HMinpt'in

11 create

tiion aentiiuenta in the fr-«• State*.
in

the north not

»urr minded

disu*

IVopI*

and hound

down hj the horror* and mivrii-a of *U*eM. have hffii edoc-it'd to helieve that this
g itrrninent
w.i* formed to

a/ir»e (utirnwnl,—th*t

it

command aiiceewa.
died into the hallot Iwi ahotit three hundred alwuv*
There may *«« hundred* ol rafin-w in Ihw
hogu* rotea fur the purpose of electing Hi in mountain* a* rich in gold it* that in which
RradNiry to Coitgreae from the 6th ili«triet. we write, anil there tir«hi»h|y are man v.
It mi n it a mi*tike, hot it wilfull, ilelih. hut ut> lo tlu« hour we da not know that
hate Iwrn diacorered. There are aaid
erate piece of knaTery. W Sat ran the hon- any
to Ih- five thousand people already in thia
of
the
e«t portion of the peopla
country
ra«ine, hm| hundred* pmri ar« pouring inthink of atieh a ptrt? ? a p"»rty th.-»t i* w t<i it daily. Tena of thousand* tnore have
ateeped in iniquity, *o totally depraved, •«> U-en |x*aae«l on our rajtid journey to thi«
or heard of a* on ilia their way hithinfamously wicked, na to g» to work delih. [viae*,
er h* other MUlea.
eratelT to hreak d iwn all :he eafegoarJ* ol
Ft all the«r marly e*ery pound or prothe ballot hoi, and override the legal voter* vision* and
'!•••» of every kin I mil*! he
of the country hy a »yntrm ol Irauda, which hauled hi team* frmn lh« Mi**»oori River,
inilee distant, ovr road* which
knock out at a single hloir the very ha»i* •onie
are m»re trail*, ruling counties* unhridga free government mu*t n-at.
which
upon
cd water raur««, alway* steep Iwttiko.J and
We charge thcae thing* up 'n tne »lave <l«p»»
swollen I• v ram* *»
niirey, and at times
l**en Movtn to he iiii|k»>i«ti|n hy wiKiint.
roorracy, hec«u*e they hare
Part oi this distance i« a deaert, yielding
ct'lLTT, and we call upon ctery man.whethgras», wi*»d and water nnlv at interval* of
er in the repub'icun party >r not, to np>tee
wtintl Hilled, and thrn very arantily. To
the ra*cality. If the* fraud* are to lie tulattempt In cruea this dew-rt on foot is madre.
to
etiffi-red
To rriw it with
the
and
crated,
lie**, Miiridx, murderguilty party
III 1111 l*umnii'r, when the water rourmain in power, *o tl at th«y can Iw repent- teall!*
m «rr niinlir drr «nd th« gruii eaten up,
ed, what are all our eleclotal right* worth? I*
|»MV|li|e to those who kn.W just where to
What i* the right ol auffMge worth? The look lor
gras* and water, and where water
Mack democracy, represented hy the Ilu* must I*) timed along t<> jir«*»r*» life.
A few month* ln-nce—[iritiaSlT hy the
chanan dyna*ty, ought lo hate frauded upmiddle of October—thl* whole A lpine reon it* hack and all over it, in •taring capigion, will he*nowt*J under and froien up,
tal*. FllAl'D. FRAI'D, FK.Vt'D; and then •o a* to put a stop to the working ul *luiThere,
it *hould not l>e mD rd to go at large, like ere if not to turning altogether.
le«*t sii month*,
the murderer ol lighteoua .Wl, hut hung then, for a period ul at
nor *hel
will tie neither employment,
u|«n rome culprit'* gallow* high a* Hainan, ter within five hundred milea fur thoii*and*
that the world may gam jpon ita la*l rethat
gold
pressing here under the delusion
on (he
main*.
may I* picked up here like |**hh|e*
here
arrivi
when
lint
sea shore, atnl
they
even though without provisions or money,
Woods.
the
lot:
in
Buckfield Democracy
their lortun<n are made.
The Arjru* puhli»h>« the doing* of a <lr(•real disappointment, grevt stiff-ring,
the Liter
inocratic (') nurui at ltu<-kG«-l«i, »t which are tne»itahle; few ran
who arrive at llcntfr City alter September,
K< t. Ueufjgo TliDtnro, p.»ttiin»t>r, introduc*
without ample mean* t<» support tliein in a
>1 certain refutation*, m the pUtfiriu of
very ilear country at least through a long
the party in th.it town. Theea resolution* winter. We charge those who manage the
The lir*t ejprve- telegraph not to difTu*' a part of our
rot. r the whole ground.
statement without giving *u'>*tantially the
"mtirt confidence in th? administration
whole ; and we f>eg the pre** generally to
of James lluchanun." T lie of course is unite with u* in warning the whole peo«•
lowing I/tt-omp- ple against another rush to these gold mine*
taking the whole do*e,
of last Spiing—a ru*h
%
ton neck and heel*, and etery other heresy a* 111 a d i*ed a* ihtt
a *t.tmpede
Mire to !»■ followed like that
that h«* characterized the lioclianan dynasl»iit on far more destructive ol property and
i•
with
furebig
ty. The third resolution
life. Rtwpcctlully,
"
HORACE CRF.KI.RY,
luxlirp, H|i'r*ne of fear that JrSerault
"
A l» RICHARDSON,
at the State
will l*"hu»t

the hlc*»ing« of Hiertr ; and when the* bate witm«e<-d toch a democracy"
up
Tin* resoluti' n inuon a l»eau*
t iUl p> rvi r»im of every hmeat intention of Contention.
that
our forefather*, h* tho«e holding the rvin* tiful specimen «l latter-day democracy
*eeure

of government, it i* not at all strange that
tl >•? have •rni"liun • looked up<in the dark
•ide of the

({umiion.

Lending

men

in the

K>-called democratic party have led from the
commencement the Iront vanguard' of the
di»uni<>n lore** in thi* country.
occupy that position.

They

nuw

The | tru »u| lortu jj Ituchanan • r><i hi*
administration unbitJirt t\r duunion
tA"\t of tht rvunlry.
Southern fire-eater*

we

j»i*e

it

entire

w« should rej^et eieeedhate any profeasej <Jriuocr.it who
»>» far !*>•
may uttend the Mate Convention
tray hi* tru*t and allegiance to the democratic p«rtr a* to aid dirwrtlr or indirectly
in til* nomination a* candidate for (>oternor, mill the choice ill del< gat •» to the Charleston Contention, any |»'r* >n who ia not a
firm support, r ol jVfferssn democracy, or
who ia oppoaed to the pre»ent adininistr*.
lion, or any tital and wi ll <e tiled principle
ol the democratic party.

I'fwIrtJ, That

infcly

to

IIKXRY VII.LAKI),

A Fo«TfJUT« CoMI*A*r. It will J»0 five
Tfar«, next Tueadav, »inre the lluckfi«*l«)

Farmer* Mutual Insurance Cn.,

»m

orgaSine*

nic! »nd commenced operation*.
that time, until the burning of Mr. George
Pratt'* hniM, ut North Pari*.

iinr«, tliej have

never

a

few we«-k»

»u*tained

!<»•* ;

a

and the a*».'«rnent made to rover that Iom.
The
one ever made.
ia the Cr»t and

onljr

three per e»nt demand)*! on the premium
note*, when the policie* were i«ued ha»
*ho ar« laboring (or * great aouthern cono« well a*
pji l all the expense* of the office,
Thie resolution ia a kind of trarnmf to
federacy to he er»cted upon theamoking rucommi«*ion* to Agenta, *o that tho early
in* of our preeent guterninent. hate an ex- Sullivan and |ii« two bmo< inte delegates to
holder* hare been inaured for fife
tenaite and root ruling influence in that par the State ConmtiMi, not tn wander off af- policy
The company
veur* lor altuo*t nothing.
ter strange goda, hut to at«k to the " vitalty. The only l< ueihl# method that run
now roniitU of ahout three hundred jiolicv
"
of the nig^er-driveia. Talk ahout
adopted Mr the American people to mtt thia • tjr
holder*.
union, ta to Ofcrthrow the aU*e democracy J a me* Buchanan, an old blue
fed«-r.»l-

light

and inaugurate a new policy through the i»t, and •• JefT-raonian demvrney "
ag-ney ol the republican party. The re- Mm« connection—how ridieuloua.

in

the

puMican

The fourth resolution go«B in for "popuparty la trie only true wm»>« JUttJ
in the country. It* nnnuno ta to wie the lar
povereigntj,—#uhjrct to the constitution
union and bring it hack to the principle of the United State*." It ia a
lucky thing
und poliry of it*
foond-ra.—faithfully and that the HuckMd democracy put in thia
other*iao the union
honcatly to eipound the con*titution amird-

might

i|uali6(*ation,

the original intention i,f th<«e who hare been in
ing
danger.
traiued it; and spread and perpetuate the
Ilut the •••cond resolution eiplain* everyrich ble»aing« of freedom and a Iree governthing as clear a» tuud. The Iluckfi<*ld "bunrnent uj.«o e»ery foot at territory o*er which k-nt.-B uke their " »t:»nd
immovably a»
to

Nnr IUitisu MlNltTftr. On the ■••em
Ming ol Parliament, tin Ministry found
themwlvoa in

a

minority, and

were

obliged

Lord
re*ign. The Queen railed upon
(•ranville to form a new government, whieh
every branch ul
•hould
to

faithfully represent

the lilx-rul intereat.
be Prime Mini*ter.
upon

a*

Lord Palmeraton ia to
Tbia change ia looked

ceruin to draw

Knglund

into

the

■trife, and precipitate the whole of Europe

a general war,—England to join Auaagain»t the Alliea. The inoreuietita of
Janice Iluchanun, tho Dred Scot I deciaioo, tho I'ruiwian army are regarded >• tho indi.
The nditor cf the llethel Courier went to wjuattcr sovereignty, Jeffertonun d*mocm- rati jn ol in undemanding of Kngliah interloiter U, U«t week, on a Sabing excuraioii cjr, slavery or no
slatery, and against any vention. The miniatrj of Lord Derby ia all
After paddling a doion mile* without a ain- man who can't
go the
vitality of tbe that haa hitherto delayed thia reeult.
gle bite.—al way* excepting uioaquitoee,—he ■I4 to democracy, litre it a:
The Con*titution. Mr. Ituchanan'a organ
abandoned the attempt, only to find on
Rrt«lr<tl. That w ahall »tund immorahly
have
UnJing that he had b«*n exploring a mead- upon the Cincinnati platform—union mm. ■ay* that while amicahle relatione
and
between
the
Preaident
reatorcd
been
no
no
no
iiw which ia flowed by the
water.
East,
no
Went,
knowing
North,
high
"

watee

the

"

»Ur»

and the

atrip**."

"

mimou Hi* ft

into

"—that ia. united in favor of tri

"

"

■

"

South.

"

no term* were
Hon Robert J. Walker,
Dut in order that all doubta may be re- made and no politic*! concoatiuna of any
laat Atlantic Monthly, waa written by Mim moved. they declare tbey "•.tand"—"know- kind were propuaed or agreed to, either bj
Nora l'erry of ProTidenca.
ing no Eaat, no Weat, no N >rtb, do South." Mr. Walker or bimeelf."

The 8m poets,

"

After the Ba'l,"

in

the

blow, and on« fr<.tn Pari* 13th, mjt* tUt
The War.
Th« rraolutwi*
Tii* Tmct Rumxtio**.
wm the Austrian* hate entirely etacuaUd if,«
war
of
*mt
of
th«
conl«r*nc*.
A npll*l imp
Suit<'« of (lie rhuich.
adopted hy the Congregational
w»r* not word- lli*t gotten up lyr Mr. Ilanacom, o( thnSaMTt iIm» Oaily Adrcrtiwr,
noi
wcr»
Austrian*
the
w**k, hut r<> Democrat; hut
aa tho«< giren laat
ed
The Fourth will »>« celebrated in tin* *i|.
t>ra*» n» he etippowd them to ha, mi I
Th* Kranjt»»
Mm*.
nrx auliaiantially th«
lag-,
hy the unierrifled deuioeraey, »»„,
o»er
iu
Uirdnwn
ahowa th-y ha*»
entirely
liat, in iu r*p»rt of th* pruccwlin^
their County Contention on th»t iJiTi
hold
•hall
which
repdera
prom »m another,
th* position of tuiuo ol our minip|rr« upon
In Portland, the authorities have mult
Vf$
ri-wnt !!»• new fl'-M of operation".
tin* question.
for a military parade, wu|(
arrangement*
of
oj»lb® copy for the l>> ni"M«ral, a »ummary
•'
On lli* motion ol Or. Dwight, lli»l
A number of hull .if,,
turret
firing.
priw
June
of
• the
t
thefirat
eighth
eration* from
l»e put
minority r*port h® »dopt«d, the »p*eehe§
will
in
lh«
afternoon. I » tl>«
up
•'
Th«r« haa liwn a wri^ ol Mn|uin«r;
Dr. Owighl,
w*r* limit*<l to fir* minute*.
lx» * brilliant di«pl*j uf
the Ana-1 evening them will
which
in
l>.»ttl"«,
hard
Adanil
f.oight
I>r. Thornton of S*araport, R«*
In- fire-work*.
and a l»rg* trun* hare uniformly l>een worated.
am* and Itilknm of thin Tillage
We hu*«» heard of no reduction of fare on
ten day», fxvn <Jrikbiidl
in
ha*e
deed
they
number of nthera supported tha minority
the railroad, hut prmunni mmii arrang-alao
ami
Sardinia,
of
mi l oth- ven completely nut
report. Hi-?. Mr. ,lon«« of Minot
ment will b« rn
resolu- from the capital of their own province of
er* aopportcd the milk nn<1 water
fr»m
town*,
the
of
one
Not
tions ol tho majority. Altera pith* and Lomhardy.
Tna fenti of »trength displayed by I>r.
the whole »il.-nt of
•tile debt!* of two hours, th* Totn wits tak- Como to |*ntia, along
of Roihury. whieh ar* f*-T J
\Vind»hip,
of
month
the
which
during
ttie
Ticino,
on on each resolution separately.
hitherto r*orded, ha»e drawn -mt
anything
in
now
i«
Tim fir»l resolution condemning alarery May wre held hy the ,\u«triana,
»tatement* of feaU of *tr*ngth *urpt*«ing
"
NeT« r," raya the B
and the alar* trad* waa adopted hy a Tot* their poeneeeion.
hi*. The MiCregor, low*, Time* mi< |l ,t
ol
War,
whole hiatory
of Sh In I, Judge SSepley o| Portland, to- tun C. urier, "in the
Andy MHJrrfor, of that town, will r,
no aignally beah^n
an
J
m
ha*
rot*
Rer.
great
army
ting in 'h* tt*g*liva. On thia
an<l *ar* h«
at a *quare lit, px'O pound*
ao
in
ten and driven from river to river
VV. ('flickering of Portland, Re*. Mr T*n
The |Vo»i<ience Journal **y«
ran lift 1200.
"
of time
n*r of Kllaworth an<l Iter. I). Shcpley of ahort a apace
••
the engineer on one of th«> mfr<*hafi W
It wm not till the ImI of M»r that the
VV irnlow, dodged. Th* second r**dution
train*
running on the Prmidtixw an I IV..f.
e««tth* action ol the N. Y. Tr.ict French g"l a l<Mit hold on ihe Irll, or
••

condemning

ee«ter rai!n»ad. frequently «mi« him*e|f
l*»nk of ll>«» Seai.i. Th*j rroa**d at
hy tailing under eaeh arm, fnm the f| > ,r, %
of
the
Ausof l'4llr»tro on th« .10lh, In face
hnrrel of flour, and thua t>alla«»ed, walkauff
on th»
an*l
aMi-re
aflrr
anil
fighlinjj.
S.
Re?.
trian*.
Portland, Il'i, K. Jon*s of Minot.
for *i'-rri*e
a
•!»*<•- rerr moifortaMr
Tenner of Elliworth, U*r. F. Norwood i»r :i|.t the AuMrian* *'r« d«lMl«l in
of
I)r \V. in 143 |la. That
The
weight
them. At that
Phippshurg, R<-t 0. .Shepley of Win«low, j^rnt" attempt t»dUlodge
of the other* i« not giren.
<iirla*>
at
in
forr*
w«re
of Auguau and ll*r. J. tim*< t!t«* Austrian*
R-* Or.

adopted hy n rot* of .'»3 lo
Judge Shepley and lie*. Or Chiekering
Sici*tr

w*s

8

rrn

Tappan

The
0. Fi»k*ol llilh, rnlol H n«j." Th* res- c, Mortara. an<l al*» held Notart.
i*
procUmttiwi t-i th*
olillion approving tha action of th* |{ >*ton nmvementao| the French from thu time
in Amrrir*. warning them V it
IIiihj:»rii»n«
Tract S >o»ty n »• a lapted a ni* of .19 to3." mrr* »erjr rapid, ill Ihr direction of .Milan
lh« liinr Ima not J*t rom* for thrm f. »et
Or. Chio'«*ring, w»* one of ill* movers w* *i* Norara ; but demonstration* wer« n»»!■•
II* urgi1* them lo remain qui*!, that t! ?
l>*li*v* in th* N. V. Tract &»cicly m*«ting. till the I ni momrnl in othir diretion*. with
m(iv n<>r tijr their pr*cipiut« action,
injur*
from
a
a*
a
to
conceal
long
In a lal* num^r of tlic Rrangtli*t we 1*11 • tirw
poaaiMe
thfir e*u*e.
at which the
the
Austrian*
the
winch
he
an
in
from
a
l*ttcr
liim,
point
upon
•« an #rr«n..
A letter from Komp»*cli««*l
French would all* nipt to lir>Mk throngh
an I *r*ry
n >un**«l hi* hatred ol SUvery,
m^nt, fx»tw« ii tli« Hungarian le.vhr* «nj
of
Nnthe 3l*t
On tin* night
re- thrir lino.
thing cmn*cti»l therewith ; an I
the *llie«l force*, hy which it i« pwwiM- tl it
from Alee.
port w* find him dodging a Tote condemn- po|f>on changed hla htnlqiiiririi
•om'thing
may be don* for Hungary.
«ndri» to Vercellia, and hi* armjr rimed
ing alavrry.
A lett -r lr»ii»Ut/<l for th« Tribune, «t it. •
Or. Tappan, of Auguat.i who Toted in the «ime direction.
that tlx* ItuMian g orernnient w »« <
t.
"
"
On the neit d*T, June Nt, tlx adrnnred
on th* second r-*ilution, ia a dirrcon tIt*-* Auatrun front i< r,wi
tratints
troop*
tor in th# lloaton Society.
cnrpa under lien. Niel retched Xovara, and
lioatilo intention*.
look the place bj •urpri*«. The Austrian*
I'rinn Metti-rnich, of Auetm, who, unworn n<>t there in •utKrient force to rr»i«t
Letter from Jndije DoujjIm
til IH48. nert*' almoat unlimited j-nrr in
itin*
d
N
of
ntme
Ihe
him
In
\y
e«cning
The political eoiinm of Douj»U* haa hecn
tho cabinet* of Europe, i*
wa* at Novar*.
By thie time the
•o full of tergivi r*.iiimi, that 11111<*

hy^hi*

tuni*

i«

impor. (Mtleon
puhliahcd opinion*. Austrian* j»Tr.i*fd

attached In hi*

direction of

the

the

From the term* of »!»«• following letter The French upon Milan, and hiiatilj wjtdrcw
State* nrguea that he will nppoae the notni- their forcm from Mort.ira, (iarliaco, and
hut It* Pavia, to the «><t Umk of the Ticino, f. inee of the Charleston Convention ;

thrir load-<|u*rtrri at Ahiate, (iraMo,
Mj) he »hall cupport it* candidate at til ing
and Mag'iiM. The Auitrian* at that tune
event*.
had |»>m"-mioii of all the rii*t funk of Ihe
WtiNtwTnv, June 2"J, IM9.
My Pe«r Sir: I have r«*ceive<| jnur Irt- ri*.-r. and rr*«)lhinj( l<» facilitate the cont«*r inquiring nhfthrr 1117 friend* are at lib- centration of
force* at any point lr»m
erty to pr»»ent my name to the Charleston I'atia la
distance of limit HO
Turhigo—»
Convention for ll.»» Presidential nomination.
Before tquestion rail he fully determine^, mil™. They mutt liav<* had an iinmen**
it will he neeeeearr to understand distinctly force along tin* line hy lit" time the trench
11 pm what imud the canvaa i* to Im con*
to cr»**
were ready to make tlie attempt
duct>-d.
I *d alao railroad* to ■»*•
the
river.
They
II. a« I have full faith they will, the petnocratie puriv «hall determine in tin- Plea. *i«t in muting their truo|» at J materul*
ii|.»iti.il (lection
1 .**#"41, to adhere to the From I'avia a railroad attend* to Milan,

principle* vinhndieii

in

the

coniproini*"

of
and ratified hy 11>«> people
in the Presidential election ol Sk'i'J, and reaflim- d in the K
Nehraaka aetol I*• M.
and incorporated into the Cincinnati pint,
form in H.Vl.aacipoundeil hy Mr Ituchan.
nn in In* letter ucceptinjf the nomination,
and approved hy the |»M.pIe—in (hat ciMit
my friend* will heat liberty to prevent my
name to the Convention, il the* are proper
tii do to. If, on Ilia contrary, it shall he.
come the policy of the democratic party—
which I cannot anticipate—to repudiate
theec their time-honored principle* on which
we have
achieved ao many |>atrlotic tri*
umpha, and in lieu uf thctu the Convention
shall interpolate into the crmi of the party
auch new i»«u>'« a* the revival of the African ulave
trade, ur a Congressional alave
Co*!" fur the Territories, I>r the docltine thai"1
the Constitution of tin' t'niled Statei either
catah|i*hea or prohibits slavery in the T^mtoriea, hsyond the power ol the |
| I to
e<intro| it a* other property, it 1* due to
candor to ui that in auch an event I could
not accept tiie nomination if tendered to
HNiiirit

anil from Milan there i*

Magenta

t<>
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and another

Iroin Milan to Ahiale <ira»*o.
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Murk K. Jow formerly landlord f th<»
IIoum, Portland, Hig-tdah «•
Hon**, lUth, and Kim Ilo'i*\ I'ortUnl,
died in Portland on Friday morning.
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lated laat wittier, arc •till diatinctlr »i»t'
It ia rather tantalizing to think f the r ito.

loeling of tli«* air in
enduring the aotere heat

that r-*gi >n,
of euium r

fortahle
while
here.

June HO,—cool and eomforUhle.

army made three hridjje*
Ilnjra are alwaj* patriotic, on In I -p-nat Turhigo—the Austrian* it ap|a-art, havdene* daj, hot are di*pi«-d t" gi*" etj r
ing no furco there to interrupt the ojiera- aion to their patriotism in other « »jr« than
lion.
The *amo day Gen. Kpinaaae'e divisli*t*ning to drjr oration* and <'1111115 »[-ion advanced to Tret-ate, the western end
e«.
Thej take a« naturally to firola, trcoff the lluflalura bridge, ami the Austrian*
wurka and crack<r*. a* duck* t > water
tied to the a«t> ru aide and made an unin tact, the apint of *7•» could hardlj I/'
successful attem|it to deetroy the bridge.
arouaed without their aid. IUw»ni, (u y
The 3d of Juno appear* to hate twen
••
\ mg
appreciating tin* tendency in
»|» nt in bringing up the French troop* to America," haa laid in a at<*k <»l *11411 fire*
the piinta at which they were to croee tha
worka, bringing a celebration within t «
river.
The Austrian* were al*o gnthered oti
I»f
reach of the whole juvenile | opulati >n
the op|»»ite aid* to re*i»t them.
courae they will librrally pttr >nuo urn.
On the 1th, the forward movement took

llait.aoan. The ll'lft't
Tub
place. Gen M*Mal»on flrat cro**ed at Tur
rail00 th
bigo, un l the division under the immediate Age givea return* of the
direction of Napoleon croan-d at IlofTtlora. road act of all the town* in W il l 1* intv,
me.
the hitter place the gnat hody of the
eicrpt the laland town*, mtli the follow n»
Truatinj* that thia an»wer will !»• iliened At
(ufBcicntly eiplicit, I aui.very respectfully, Austrian* were collected, prepared to do reault i

Your Iriend,

To J. II. Porr,

Esq.

S. A. DOUGLAS.
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their heat to reaiat the march of the French.

A;iin>t the Act,
It aeemathat the force* which were to fol- For the Act,
low up mid uaeiat the French wi re delayed
M ijtrity ag»in»t the Act,
at each place of crw**ing the river, and

A Coorimq Stktk i* a> Ortx, Mr. T.
hut the nioat deaperate fighting preif. V\ I'ltrln iiil of Ninth I'aria, b.i* nhi'ilted nothing
v iiled the French froru being
vari<|uishtd
to u* a model of (lie atove which he ha* juat
in detail Itefofe their reacrve could get orer
I nii-ntiif. The general object of (he stote
the river. Hut thoa* who firat engaged
in In produo- *u(Ti K tii heat for boiling and
held their ground againat great inld* till the
th«
in
luminrr, without
hiking |nirjx>»'»,
other* came up, and the Aoetriana were
beating tha room*, and in the winter to
the French maaiera
furni*h »nffi' iciit Ik 'it for ordinary warming finally driven, leaving
ol the field at aVjut half pa*t eight, at nsght.
purpoee*. This in accomplished by placing
Oil Siuiiday, tlieoih, there wa* more fight*
a fire bo*, conveniently arranged, for boilin tha vicinity of KoIkvco, whither the
ing
ing, Ac., inaide of a double aheet iron oven,
Auatriiins had withdrawn their force*.
the spaca bctwi-en the wall* of which i» fill*
The Austrian* continued to retreat. On
Pit with a ronifHwitinn which will al*orh
thi* day the Austrian* evacuated Milan.
an<l retain the hrat in the manner of a hrick
On tho 8th the French entered Milan in
Thia caaing i* in two aectiona.oneol
oven.
After their defeat tho Austrian*
triumph.
a
of
when
which i* ra*ily removed,
pirtion
retreated reward* their own country, ra*t
the "love i* ejpoaed, from which the beat i*
of the river Adda. Tho laat *tan I they
radiated. A cylinder ran bo attached *>
made before reaching the river w.ia at Melthat room* of any *u« may ho thoroughly
a village of 40tM) inhabitant* half
warmed. The apparntu* hua eaeapa pip** ignano,
Ik iweeti Milan and l/wli.
way
for the atcain.and damper*, no thnt the heat
rheae lore* are rapreaenteu to have been
in the oven ia alwuya completely under the
30,000
»trong, under the (Minmtnil of Gen.
control of the operator.
Itenedick, nn nffi.fr who dialinguiahed him*
Mr. W. inform* ua that a trial atove,
•elf in tho Indian war of l^iS. M irahal
which he ha* ha<t in oj^ration, operates to
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Among the chaplain* who ha«ej<nt
appointed tn the armjr in luljr i« the
lather I'arabere, who di»tiiigiii*lnd
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Iter,
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Mil— in wlm h
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nine houra
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Mm Cmue*.

In

one

hicli 1'tOOof the enemy were kilWe have no knowledge of n patent having
dent without remedy. I cannot K«t r u
led .»n I 13tM) taken priaonera
We haw do
been taken out hj a citixen of thia town,
another horae ; »i, tu rrroir," Hut Father
more detail* of thiv laat tattle.
I'arwbere thought it hia dutj to '»• preeenl
previous to thia.
The Auatrian he*d<)uart<-r* on the 8th
in the combat and, i^aing a cannon apw' ft' Hi
l'»
miloa
»>uthCudogno, which i»
aotne
The telegraph
particular* of a
proach, he juin|--<1 *»tri Je it, and mi i(* neaat ol I a h( i ; while on the lllth, »» we
terrible accident on the Michigan Southern
veved in that manner int > the n>i«|at nf tha
learn fr oiu nn Auatrun di«p»tch, tli-j had
Railroad, on JlondiT night. Thirty-three
action, where he ii«it|M| tha wound d aid
("vri removed n> Caraligoiu, which t* jn*t
dead bodice wcr« taken from the wreck, and
admimatered religiuua eooeolation to tl
an fr>nt of the fortreaauf C'reoionn,
which
fifty or »utT were injured. The train con- ia 4M unlet
cunt of Milan."
accident
taine<| about 1.10 pia.*. ng«*r*. The
The diapatchca hjr the Ilr*m*n, at ttea
^parial l>. «(ni<hi.> lite I'mlUu J .1 Itertiwr.
wa* ran*ed hv the waahing aw at of an emon the 9th, Il*-neditk'a
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had
become
Democratic Siato Convention
hankment, where th«» cau*eway
Ueke I at Melignano, l>v which ho b*t b«ftt*oo>, June 29. The cilj ia crowded
closed with drift wood.
twe^n 'JIM) and 300 iocn.
with democratic politician*. It ith »n)n
(■ai iKtl.li occupied II ergnmo.
A f.iroc of
the
PhrenThe Water-Cure Journal and
claim a majority of the !>• I^atr*. Th«
hate
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Journal,

ological

light, in
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puhluhed by
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prol aMj

hut he dispatched an advauccd guar J, which
ler k Welle, New York, commence new vol.
the Contention ; hut it ia not thought that
rooted the AiKtriana.
ume« with the July number*. They contain
Suart will be nominated. Smith or a new
10th. This Auatriana evacuated i'avia,
much interesting matter lor lite general
mania the talk to-night. Smart'a fricnde
reader, while to the advocate* of the *peci> and wrre aaid to he at L»dia.
however, declare that he ah ill U> a Can11th. The Auatriana evacuated I'iaceai*
alt tea to which they are devoted they are
dida ta for Governor or d legate to Charl-aand othinvaluable. Term*, £1.00 each, per year. alter having deetrojred the citadel,
Ion. If beaten in both tbej throat, n a
er fortification*, the/ abandoned to the at -1
lor
B.

Ten

copit*
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Iowa DemocraticState Cowkntiov. The

Democratic State Convention a*eemh|ed at
Dee Moinc* on the 23d all., and made the
following nomination*: For Governor, A.
C. Dodge; Lieutenant Governor, L. W.
Uahhitl; Judge* of the Supreme Court, L.
S. WiUon, Charles Ma»on and C. C. Cole.
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